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Train collision in Pakistan (15)
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Ви повинні увійти в систему, щоб мати доступ до кошика
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN, JUNE 7: Security forces are seen at the site of train crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN, JUNE 7: A view of derailed mangled train wagons following trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 30 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN - JUNE 7: A view of derailed mangled train wagons following trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN - JUNE 7: A view of derailed mangled train wagons following trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN - JUNE 7: A view of derailed mangled train wagons following trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN - JUNE 7: A view of derailed mangled train wagons following trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN - JUNE 7: A view of derailed mangled train wagons following trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN - JUNE 7: A view of derailed mangled train wagons following trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN - JUNE 7: A view of derailed mangled train wagons following trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN - JUNE 7: Security forces are seen at the site of trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 30 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN, JUNE 7: Security forces inspect at the site of trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021. At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN, JUNE 7: Security forces inspect at the site of trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021. At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN, JUNE 7: Security forces inspect at the site of trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021. At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN, JUNE 7: Security forces inspect at the site of trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021. At least 40 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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GHOTKI, SINDH PROVINCE, PAKISTAN, JUNE 7: A view of derailed mangled train wagons following trains crash in Ghotki in southern Sindh province, Pakistan on June 7, 2021.At least 30 people were killed and dozens injured Monday when a packed Pakistani inter-city train ploughed into carriages from another express that had earlier derailed, officials said. Ali Khan / Anadolu Agency/ABACAPRESS.COM
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